
Focts on File

The Second African-Asian Conference is scheduled
to open on June 29 in the imposing new building at
the Club of Pines in Algiers, Algeria. The more than
2,000 million people of Asia and ,A,frica who make
up rnore than half of the world population have been
looking forward to this day. It is their cherished
hope, and that of the people throughout the world,
that this conference will hold high the banner of unity
against inrperialism-colonialism and carry forward
the tradition of the 1955 Bandung Conference. What
were the achieverrrents of the Bandung Conference?
How has the ,A,lgiers Conference been called? Here
are some pertinent facts.

The Bandung Con$erence
Asia and Africa Standing Up. The peoples of Asia and
Africa created outstanding cirzilizations that date back
to antiquity and made great contributions to manl<ind.
But, througl-rout modern times, most of the Asian-
African conntries to a greater or lessel extent have
been subjected to colonial plunder and oppression, and
harre thus been forced to remain in a stagnant state of
po.,.erty and backwardness. For a 1or-rg tiir:le. their
t oices had been suppressed. their aspirations shattered
and their fate placed in the hands of otl-iers. Thev have
no choice but to rise agair-rst colonialism.

Profound changes took place after World War II
with many countries in the region iahing 'rheii- ciestin;r
into their own hands after long years of endeavour,
casting off the shackles of colonialism. Ar,rrakened and
militant people throughout Asia and Africa strongly
desired unity in their common fight against colonialism
and imperialism, and in their efforts to develop and
buiid their own lands.

29 Participants. It rvas in these histolical circum-
stances that the Asian-African Conference was pro-
posed. It was to be the first of its kind. where the
Asian-African countries gatheled together, rvithor-rt
the interference of the colonial powers.

Bandung, a beautiful city in West Java surrounded
by mountains, was chosen as the venue of the con-
ference. Meeting between April 18 and 24, 1955, at
Bandung's Merdeka (Independence) Hali anrl the Drvi-
warna (Bi-Coiour) Hall, the conference was attended
by the following 29 participants:

Afghanistan, Burma, Cambodia, Ceylon. China,
Egypt (now U.A.R.), Ethiopia, Gold Coast (now Ghana),
India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Japan, Jordan, Laos, Leba-
non, Liberia, Libya, Nepal, pakistan, the philippines,
Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Syria, Thailancl, Turkev. the
Democratic Republic of Viet Nam, south Viet Narll and
the Yemen.
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From Bondung to Algiers
The Soviet Union. r,r,hich is neither an Asian nor

an African country, did not ask to participate. Nor
was it (or its union republics in Asia) invited by the
ccnlerence sponsors.

"Let a Nerv Asia and Africa Be Born." The openiug
se'ssion of the conference heard a heartening speech by
the Indonesian President. In his speech entitled "Let a
Nerv Asia and Africa Ee Born," President Sukarno de-
clared:

Nations. states have au'akened from a sleep of
centuries. Passive pc.oples have gone out'"vard, tran-
quillity has made place for struggle and activity. Irre-
sistible f or ces havc si,,'ept the tu'o coirtinents.
Hurricanes of national arvakening and re-auiakening
have su-ep.i over the land. shaking it, changing it for
the betler.

Seeking Cornmon Ground. It is true that the .Asian-
Africar: countlies irave di{felent social s;'ster-r-ls and hold
different palitical vie\tr's 

- 
there are even disputes be-

il,veen sorne of them. Eut. tl-ranks to the ioint efforts of
manv cielegations, the conference in a matter of days
reached unanii-nous agreement on various questions such
as oppositrg colonialism and striving for and safeguard-
ing national independence. Tl-re call from Bandung
shook the already tottering flamervork of colonialism.

Seeking con-rmon ground rvhile setting aside dif-
ferences \\ras a key to the Bar-rdur-rg success. As Chi-
na's Premier Chou En-Iai said at the conference:

Is thcle any i:asis for seeking common ground
among us? Yes, there is. The overwhelming majority
cf the Asian and African countries and peoples have
suffered and are stitl suffering from the calamities
oI colonialism. This is acknowledged by all of us. If
we seek common ground in doing arvay with the suf-
ftrings and calamities under coionialism, it witi be
very easy for us to have mutual understanding and
respect, mutual sympathy and support, instead of mu-
tual suspicicn and fear, mutual exclusion and antagon-
ism.

Colonialism Condemned. The seven-day conference
adopteci a final communique en.rbodying the conclusions
of the discussions that took place. The communique
consi-qts of seven items. They are: economic co-opera-
tion; cultural co-operation; human rights and self-
detern-riiration; problems of dependent peoples; other
problerns; promotion of u,,orld peace and co-operation;
and declaration on the promotion of \lrorld peace and
co-operation.

In the resolution on the problems of dependent peo-
ples, the conference emphatically declared that colonial-
ism in all its manifestations [political, military, economic,
cultural and social] was an evit which should be speedily
brought to an end. The conference also paved the u.,ay
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for closer co-operation among the Asian-African coun-
tries. It u,as agreed that the participating countries
should u,clk for economic co-operation, based on mu-
tual benefit and respect for national sovereignty. In
the cultural field, the participating countries stressed the
need for greater contact and exchange, while denouncing
the suppression of national cultures by the colonial
powers.

The Ten Principles. In the declaration on pr.omotion
of world peace and co-operation adopted by the con-
ference, the foliowing ten principles were enumerated
to guide relations betrveen nations:

1. Respect for fundamental human rights and for
the purpcses and principles of the Charter of the United
Nations.

2. Respect for. the sovereignty and territoriat in-
tegrity of all nalions.

3. Recognition of the equality of all races and of
the equality of all nations large and small.

4. Abstention from interrrention or interference in
the internal affairs of another countrSz.

5. Respect for the right of each nation to defend
itself singiy or coilectively, in conformity rn'ith the
Charter of the Urrited Natior-is.

6. (A) Abstentior-r from the use of arrangements
of collective defence to serve the particular interests
of any of the big potvers.

(B) Abstention by any country from exerting pres-
sui'es on other countries.

7. Refraining from acts or threats of aggression
or the use of force against the territorial integrity or
political independence of any country.

B. Settlement of all international disputes by
peaceful means, such as negotiation, conciliation. ar-
bitration or judicial settlement 9s well as other peace-
ful means of the parties' own choice, in conforrnit;' 'rvl'rh

the Charter of tl're United Nations.

9. Promotion of mutual interests and co-opera-
tion.

10. Respect for justice and international obliga-
tions.

These have become known as the Ten Prin':iples
of the Bandung Conference. The historic conference
gave birth to the BanCung spirit of A.fro-Asian soli-
darity a,gainst colonialism and imperialism.

Torch of lndependence
Epoch-making changes have taken place since the

1955 Asian-African Conference. Asia and Africa have be-
come the world's storm-centres of rerrolution where
the contradictions between the inrperialist powers and
oppressed nations converge. Inspired by the sprrit
of Bandung, many oppressed nations have come into
their own again by overthrorving their oppressors.

June 18, 1965

In the space of ten years 35 more countries, mosily
in Africa, have $,on independence. This means that
nearly 210 miliion people inhabiting an area of over
20 million square kilometres have freed themselves
from colonial shackles.

ASIAN AND AT'RICAI{ COUNTRIES WTIICH
HAVE IVOT{ INDEPENDENCE SINCE 1955

Nume Dote of Ca12ital Area Populaiion
lndepeTLciettce (in sq. krn.)

Africa
Sudan Jan. l, 1956 Khartoum 2.5C0.000 13.180.000
Illorocco Mar. 2, 1956 Rabat 455,577 12,5C0,000

Tunisia Mar. 20. 1956 Tunis 125"130 4.29C,00o

Ghana Mar. 6. 195? Accra 23$.188 7,1-:00,0C0

Guinea Oct. 2. 1958 Conakr;. 245,857 3,357,000

Cameroon Jan. I, 1960 Yaounde 475.000 4.560.000

Togo Apr. 27, 1960 Lome 56,600 1.603,000
X{ali S,ept. 22. 19G8+ Ba;nako 1,2$4..021 ,1.394,000

Senegal Aug. 20. 1960 Daliar 197,161 3.360,000

Malagasy June 26, 1960 Tananarive 592,000 5,650,C03

Congo (Leo-
poldville) June 30, 1960 Leopoldruille 2.-?45.809 15,1;0.000

Cbngc (Braz-
zaville) Aug. 15. 1.('60 Erazzaville 342.000 840,0i0

Somalia July 1, 1960 Mcgadishu 66O.000 2.300,000
Dahomel- Aug. 1, 1960 Porto Novo 112,622 2.250.000
Niger Aug. 3. 1960 Niamey 1,2i6,527 3,12?,0OC
Upper Volta Aug. 5, 1960 Ouagadcugcru 274,1.22 4,65C,000
l\,ory Coast Aug. ?, 1960 Abidjan 322,000 3,650.000
Chad Aug. 11. 1960 Fort Lamy 1,284,Affi 2,80i1,0C0

Central
African
Republic Aug. 13, 1960 Bangui 617,0,00 1.200,060

Gabon Aug. 17, 1960 Librevitie 267,{100 453,003
Nigeria Oct. 1. 1960 Lagos 923.772 55.650.000
Mauritanja Nov. 28, 1960 Nouakchott 1,169,000 1,000.000
S ierr;r

Leone Apr. 27. 1S5t Freetown 72,:126 2.i83,0O0
Rwanda JuIy l, 1962 Ligali 26,338 2.873,000

Burundi July 1, 1962 BujumL,ura 27,834 2.G00.000

Algeria .Tul:- 3. 1962 ,Algiers 2,200,000 12.000,000
Uganda Oct. S, 1962 Kar]]pala 236,03? 7.19,0.000

Kenya Dec. 12. 1963 Nairobi 582,646 8,847,00i]

Tanzania Apr. 26. 1964** Dar*es-Salaam 939.?19 10,110,000

Malawi JuIy 6, i9& Zomba 127,9N 3,922,4AO

Zambia Oct. 24, l9$4 Lusaka 752,620 3,610.000

Gan-rbia Feb. 18. 1965 Eathurst 10,367 310.000

Asia
Mala1'a Aug. 31. 1957 Kuala Lumpur 131,794 7,607.C00

Cyprus Aug. 16, 1960 Nicosia 9,251 589,000

Kuwait June 19, 1961 liuurait 16,000 400,0CS

-D"t; nlrli tett ule Frencir conrmunity.
*+Ianganyika achieved ind€pendeDce on D€cemL,er 9, 1961, and

Za[Zibar on December 10, 1963. The two countries decided for
union on -april 26, 1964, and on oclober 29, 7964, tlecame known
as the United Repulrlic oI Tanzania.

Itroad to Algiers
The changes in Asia

inspiring. But the tasks
ples remain arduous.

A number of Asian-African countries are suffering
uncler direct colonialist rule' Those which have attained
independence are still subjected to or menaced by
imperialist exploitation, intervention, subversion or

outright aggression. Old colonialism has not died while
neo-colonialism has beccme a rising and real danger to

many newly independent countries.

and Africa have been most
facing the Asian-African Peo-
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The harsh realities of internationai iife convince

the Asian-African peoples that the struggle against
imperialism, against coloniaLism old and nelv, remains
their most pressing common task. As President
S',rkarno said (April 10. 1964 in Djakarta):

Make no mistal<e, sisters and brothers, that strug-
g1e must c'ontinue! Make no mistake, that struggle '"rrill
continue to be hardl Make no mistake, that struggle
is bound to demand our attention, to call for our timel

It v"'as in this spirit that the Indonesian President
initiated the Second African-Asian Conference. It was
in the same spirit that many governments and the
general public of the two continents have expressed
themselves strongly in favour of the convening of such
a conference.

Djakarta Preparatory ItXeeting. Thus, the Pleparator-v
Meeting of the Second African-Asian Conference took
place in Djakarta from April 10-1i, 1964. The 22

participating nations were:

Afghanistan, A1geria, Cambodia, the Carneloon,
Ce1,lon, the People's Republic ol Chine, Ethiopia, Ghana,
Guinea, India, Inclonesia, ilan, Iraq. Liberia, ilIorocco,
liepal, Pakistan, the Philippines, S1'ria, Tar':gan3'iii;r,
Turkey, the United Arab Repubirc.

In spite of imperialist manocuvles, the rnceling
plorred a great sLlccess. The Final Comn-iunique (for'
fnll text see Peking Reoiew, No. 17, 1964) recorded
the unanimous view that "at this juncture in interna-
iional developments the convening of a Seconcl Af::ican-
Asian Confer:ence was of paramount importance." The
meeting decided, in vier,v of the fact that the 1955

Asian-African Conference \\'as held in Asia. t:-rat the
sccond be held in Africa on March i0, 1965, at a heacis

of state and heads of government ievel. Sclection of
the r.,enue rl'ould be left to the Organizaticn oi African
Uniiy (which chose, in Juiy 1964, Aiger-ia as the host
country).

The Objectives. In its decisions on the objectives
of the Second African-Asiar-r Conference, the r:reeting
laid stless on furtirer inspiling the Asian-Aflican peo-
ples in their continued stluggie a.gainst imp:rialism,
all lorms of colonialism, racial discriminaiion and
foreign economic exploiiation, and on suppcrting tne
compleie emanclpation o{ countries still urrcler for-
eign domination. The meeting also emphasizeci that
tl-ie Second African-Asian Conference rl'otrld stlive to
promol;e mr,rtual undersianding and friendship alnong
the nations and peoples of the tr,vo continents, streng-
then their economic, social and cr-iltural co-operation
on the basis of political sovereignt'.-, economic self-
reliance and cultural self-assertion. and enhance the
role of the Asian-African countries in international
affairs and in the maintenauce of worid peace.

In the iight of these objeciives the meeting worked
out a provisional agenda for the Seconii African-Asian
Conference. It also made decisions on some othei:
qriestions.
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Eeaclaing Unanimity Through Consultations. The Dia-
karia meeting gave full play to the Bartdung spirit of
stressing aleas of agreement rather than poitrts of dif-
ference and of reaching unanimity through consulta-
tions. As China's delegate, Vice-Premier Chen Yi, said
(Aprii 17, 1964 in Djakarta):

The lelationship betin'een us Asian and African
nations differs from that bett'een the impelialist
powers ancl the weak and srrall nations and also dif-
fers from that among the imperialist porvers themselves'
Among us, the minority cannot impose thelr vielvs on

the majority; nor can the majority impose their vieu's
on the minority. Among us, things that are agleeable
to all u'ill be done and things tirat are not rvil] not
be done. Thror-rghout our six da1's of meeting no deci-
sion rvas reached b:' voting; there .r'as not a single
occasion on rvhich a vote vras cast. Whl-? Because
unanimous agreement rvas t'eached on all matters
through consultation. This is the hey to the sllccess
of the raeeting.

In pursuance oI the decision of tire Dial<ar'ua meet-
ing. an econornic irreparatory meeting for iire Second
Afrlcan-Asian Con{elence \i,'as callcd in Geneva on
Jlrn,.' i6-17, 1964. Fortl'-one Asian-African countries
rvere rr:pre::enteC. A joii-rt cctr.,:municlLte r-eleaseci on
June iB declaled that the meeting "unauiraousiy
recognized ihe great significance of strengthening Afro-
Asian solidarit5' anci co-cperatici'r for the rvi.i-rnirrg oi
economic independence." The communique also con-
tained a "preliminary revierv of the results o{ the
Uniteci Nations Conference or: Trade and Developn-rent
b;r its Alrican and Asian per-ticipar-its."

The Djakarta meeting decided to set up a per-
manerri committee at ambassadorial leve1 io prepare
for the Seccnd Af rican-Asian Ccnference. The 15

members of the committee wele:

Algeria, the United Arab Repr-rb1ic, NIorocco, Ghana,
C,rineb, Ethiopia, India, the People's Republic of Chlna,
Can-rbodia, Pakistan, Indonesia.'llanzania, Iran, I{alarvi
and Zambia.

At its ior-rlth meeting on February B-9, 1965 the
committee approved the Algerian Gol,erninent's request
for postponing the conference from March 10 to June
29, 1$65 because of material diffici-rlties.

On June B, the committee cor-rcluded its seventh and
final session in Algiers. A meeting of Foreign Ministers
is scheciuled to begin in the Algelian capital on June
24 prior to tire opening of the conlerence on June 29.

l'he Asian-African people set great store by the
Band.ung tradition. Last Apri1, 40 countries from both
contii-rents sent representatives to Indonesia for the
celebralions o1 the tenth anniversary of the Bandung
Conference.

The Asia.n-African people place high hopes in the
Aigiers Conferencc. They expect it to carry foru'ard
the cause cf Afro-Asian solidarity against imperialism
io a ne-w high.

- str li,lIAI
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